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April 1st

ConsignmentAuction
Saturday,March 26, 2016@ 9am

FromAlton, takeHwy160E about 2miles on the right.
FollowHornbackAuction signs.

Accepting all farmrelated items!!

HornbackAuctionCo.
ToddHornback417-270-0681
Bill Hornback417-270-0682
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and



Wicker's Auto Sales

Kevin Wicker

Rt 91 Box 1143, Hwy V
Myrtle, Missouri 65778

Coun tr y Liv in g RealEs ta te

1 331A-10 ACRES M/L-plus 3BR, 2 bath home in Wilderness area. Offers very large living room, kitchen, baths
and average size bedrooms. There is propane wall heater for back-up heat. Also includes covered front deck, pond
and seasonal spring. Property is part open and part wooded in a private setting. Alton, MO School district. A lot of
home for this price so call today to view.. $72,900
1332A-9.68 ACRES M/L- So many possibilities! ! What do you prefer? 3 or 4 Bedroom home?
Restaurant/bar/lounge? This property was a Bar until owners retired at which time they moved into the bar and
added a BR and bath. Would make a beautiful home with large rooms or easily converted back into a Bar. Still set
up as a bar with all the equipment including walk-in cooler, stage, bar with stools and much more. Also includes 840
sq ft building fronting the highway with basement and bath which was previously a convenience store would be
great for extra income. View this great property and then make your choice. Business or home? $124,900

QUICK CONNECTION



& Pastor:
Rev. Charles Trantham

Can't make it to church due to illness or weather?
Listen to Pastor Charlie Trantham's Sunday Sermon at

http://www.altonfwb.org
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Worship

Center





FUEL EXPRESS

Rock 'N' Oak
Enterprises LLC

Coun tr y Liv in g

RealEs ta te

1 322A-11 ACRES M/L-with 3 B,
1 1 /2 bath farm house plus 2 car
carport, barn, chicken coop(with
fenced area), shed, storm shelter
and much more. Home has been
remodeled and updated inside and
out with many new extras
including, but not limited to, metal
roof, windows, appliances. Land is
fenced for livestock with pond and
has 30x40 barn. Also includes
many fruit trees, blackberry
bushes and grape vines. $79,900
1310W-77 M/L WOODED

ACRES -Bring your hunting club
and flush out the wildlife on this
77 acres which includes 1 car
metal garage (used as small
cabin), septic, electric, storage
shed and several ponds. Property
is fenced, and has open spring.
Located approx 6 miles from
town. $104,900





COOKING CORNER






